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YANKS ISSUE ULTIMATUM TO TWO STARS HOLDING OUT FOR RAISE
Yankees Refuse to Pay

Ward $10,000 for Season
Second Baseman of Champions

Returns Contract Unsigned

for Second Time.

Aaron Ward Is determined to Ikj

IV paid $10,000 ii season for
at second buso for the

Now York Americans, tho club man-
agement Is equally determined not to
pay it to Ulm, and tho chief reason
for 'this determination on the part of

the Colonels Is that their payroll is
as heavy now as they can comfortuoly
stand for it to be. Despatched re-

ceived from Kort Smith, Ark., statu
that tho second contract forwarded to
AVard for his bignaturo had been sent
buck unsigned.

"Such being tho case," said Ed Bar-
row, business manager of tho Yan-

kees, "1 fear Aaron must begin a
period of inactivity."

Mr. Bariow is h practical man. Ho
lets the dead past bury Its dead. A

lilayer may havu been a wonder in 1921.

but 1321 1'ci.orda make no base hits or
put outs In 1U22 for Kdwurd.

iimvever. when Til Huston, tho more
talkative ot Uiu paying Colonels, backed
up Mr. Barrow, IMnga Degan 10 iook
bad for Ward of Tort Smith.

"Mr. Ward Is not talking to the
Yankees when he asks $10,000 a year
through the newsp-ipers,- said the
Colonel. "We hive offered him a. Hue
increase for a young ballplayer 'over
hi last year's silary- - We like him and
his work, but he Is talking In figures
that would mean rum for us or any
ball club that tried to pay them. We
will have to get along without Ward.
Thoro are some luxuries that wo can't
enjoy."

Col. Huston didn't say it, but the
tact that Mike McN'ally and "ChlcV
Fewster, both of whom can play a

rmart game at second base, have signed
contracts probably influenced the In-

flexible, unyielding stand of Messrs.
Huston and nnrrow.

However, there's a bad Mutation In
the Yank pitching corps. "Fiullft Joi"
Euan and Sam Jones, obtained from the
Doston lted Sox, feci that with their ad
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Mno Murray Viola Dana, Metro
stats both of aro the latest vol-

unteers In tho growing little army ot
stage screen pcoplo who will give

scrv.ces for Tho Evening World
Klddio Kltib Country Fund benefit.

Everybody knows' by this timo that
benefit is for convalescent children

in the city the
country air to make them entirely
well. The number that will bo helped
depends entirely on the umount of
money collected and means that
tho&e who want to buy
tickets for guod seats, $2 for
the best in the house A small price
to u Kiddie."

Manuger Kimball of the Astor
tho show is to bo given,

is handling the sale tickets,
which already .ibsumlng fine
poi

show is lo l.o given at 3

the Sunday, Feb, 26,
there bo movie plc-tuie- s,

including the popular "School
Days," and also a number of
morlo stars

One thing to lie remembered
Is tho children
wi helped ly HiIh fund arc tho
hat arc icjected by nil the

tunds. Theto aro
funds provide country
for hciflthy children, for tho
of keeping them healthy. But sick
i ml convalescent children need tho

life more, they
set it unless fund ft a

unless in individual
t Is Individual assistance.
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MAYS MUST LIVE UP.
YANKEE CONTRACT

REMAIN OUT OF GAME

Carl Mays, pitching of tho
champion Yankees and star

of the American League,
will out his contract,

does not expire until
end the 1923 season, or else
spend' his time in fishing end
hunting In the Ozarks, according
to the ultimatum the Yankee
Colonels have delivered him.
Mays is reported to getting
$10,000 a year under three-yea- r

contract but he wants $15,-00- 0

for 1922 besides a bonus, for
winning a certain number of

The Yankee are
determined that he carry
agreement.

they wcro last year when Harper
Injured.

"Wo have to keep O'Doul,"
said Mr. "We won't break up

present pitching staff to obtain any
player."

Which roeans to those who have fol-
lowed declarations of Glea-so- u,

manager ot White Sox, that
he must have pitching strength, that

deal Strunk oft good.

A came last night that
the club might give up
Bobby Vcutli Aaron Ward of

If properly approached.

Still no contracts the
Jim Tlcrney nurrated some marvellous
poker and dice throwing exploits while

the malls to come In. Tho
Champions have no hold-out-

but "Irish" Meuael, George Kelly,
Johnny Ilawllngs. Have Bancroft, l'hil
Douglas, Snyder, Barnes
and Earl Smith have yet been heard
from.

Th"o Yankee offices announced that
Yankce-Urookly- n exhibition game

at Tcxs had been cancelled.
Htigglns has to remain In

Vance to the they pught to New for day,
Shnwkey night of game

way. Is recalcitrant, Jeaumont,
Hoyt only who has San have been

tened to reason. goes to Hot
Sunday.

The otllclais would fchenck. ground-yesterda- y

that no New hy boat
be taken to New training ot. to preparations to
amp, they that boy grounds In

who to satisfying Uncle arrival team.
wouldn't bo

come. It reported yesterday that Arthur
The jisterday. Kletcher may to nftor

thero Isn't In Chkago He asked Phillies to scnU
rumor that Frank O'Doul Is to be him a contract to apply
traded to White Sox to Uindis reinstatement that.

The of Harry
Yankees southpaw- - The announced that

situation has down Sara Inlieldcr purchased from
O'Doul, as and Wally outfielder,
they afford to be way nave contracts.

"SAVE KIDDIE!" THE SLOGAN

THAT WILL INSURE SUCCESS OF

KIDDIE KLUB COUNTRY FUND
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Dr. rtoynf S. Copcland. City Health
Commissioner, is taking a personal
interest in Its success, and has prom-
ised to appear at tho theatre and
make u llttlo speech.

He knows pretty nearly how many

J. mill i it f jvf uii 1 1 n mTi!fl

ISN'T IT THE TRUTH?
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QAXT ABOUT cJoUUrAHS WOH T3Re5 J

clilldron thero arc In New York whoso
clmnca of future usefulness as citizens
will bo endangered if they fall to get
now tho health basis they need, lie
knows what Is tho matter with somo
of the tenements of New York as
rearing places for delicate children,
and he knows tho good that cm Ims

expected from tho raising and proper
use of a big fund.

The children who go to tho country
under the Kiddie Klub's supervision
will bo carefully supervised in every
way, medical, nursing, housing, fcotl-- 1

Ing and playing.

' Mclnnl Agree to no to Speaker's
Indians.

BOSTON, Feb. 17. John "Stuffy"
MclnnU, premier first baseman of tho
American League, has agreed to his

'transfer from Boston to Cleveland and
expects to go South with the Indians
next week.

Mclnnls's contract with the Ucd Sox,

winch had another year to run, stipu-

lated that ho was not to be traded with-
out his consent. After several con-

ferences In tho past day or two with
President Frazce of the Boston club,
Mclnnls y expressed himself aa
'perfectly satisfied" with the condi-

tions of his transfer, adding that ho
was now ready to start on tho spring
training trip.

You're Invited on Saturday

By Finkelstein & Maisel!
Clothing Manufacturers

Showroom Saturday Broadway, 51t
And now comes ancthoi link in

the chain of circumstar.res sur-
rounding the rcmarkabiu of
Finkelstein & Mai.se! a story
you all know by now how this
prominent firm of wholesale cloth-
ing; manufacturers were actually
forced into retailing men's and
young men's high grart" clothing
direct to the public and are now

to be most 'mjiortant
factors in tho retail clotlni.g busi-
ness.

Beginning tomorrow, Saturday,
at S A. M., Finkelstcip & Maisel
will open for public inspection
their new showroom .it 1653
Broadway, between blst t. rid 52d
Streets.

Hero they will be ablf to offer
you all the convenience obtain-
able at any retail store with the
added assurance of buyii.if exactly
the same fine, pure ool and
fashionably tailored domes of-

fered at their factory --and at ex-

actly the same remarUahly low
wholesale prices.

they have at 'neir fac-
tory batisfied a huge .iien'olu that
comprises a great numixr of the
most prominent banker, brokem,
judges, journalists, theatrical
magnates and other leading citi-
zens in every walk of iife, they
feel that there is still a reat pub-li- e

not acquainted with .Heir truly
sensational offerings ii. mits and
overcoats, due either t' tho fact
that buying at a actory did not
appeal to them or that thoii fac-
tory is located too far do vntown.

It is with great dciight, how-
ever, that they announce to this
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llnrvnril Five rjrnln YVilllfiml.
C'AMBIUDGE, Mass., Feb. 17. Har-

vard beat Wllllums, 40 to 3.1, at basket-
ball last night. Capt. McLelsli's accu-
racy on the foul line was the main fac-

tor in the Crlmson'n victory. Ho made
twelve trys at free throws, which over-
came tho Berkshire udvnntugo of scoring
fifteen lloor gnals to Harvard's four-
teen. Blackmcr, Williams's rlgh for-

ward, scored 31 points for the visitors,
while Lowenthnl was Harvard's best
man on attacll.

Athletic Claim "lino" Joliimliin.
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn., Feb.

("Doc") Johnston, first base-
man, was notified y hy tho Cleve-

land American Lcaguo club that the
Philadelphia club had claimed him at
tho waiver price. Johnston was

reported as having been sent to
the Boston American and Salt take
City clubs.

j Kelly rtctlrrn 1'inm Itonlnu,
PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 17. Jack

Kelly, Olympic champion single sculler,
has definitely announced his retirement
from rowing. "I am now In the con-

tracting business," said Kelly, "and I
must devote my time to It, henco I can-
not give the proper attention to rowing.
I will coach my cousin, Paul Costello,
but I am through."

Well Known Open New
on Near Street

conceded

Though

public and also to the'r olu cus-
tomers the opening of their new
store-showroo- m in the most con-
venient location in New York City.

From the receivers uf the de-
funct concern formerly nciipying
these quarters Finkelstein &
Maisel were enabled to j.urchase
all their elaborate fixture!- for
less than 10 cents on the dollar
and the unexpired 'mm: was
bought in for practically a song!

And remember this that the
great yearly clearance ..ale with
its added incentive of lb7t off
throughout their entire dtock i

also offered you here at the above
new showroom.

However, of great importance
to you is Finkelstein MaiscPs
positive guarantee that every
garment is strictly all wnoi and
there is also the added guarantco
of your money back if you faro in
any way dissatisfied with your
purchase.

With renewed vigor the talc
continues at the firm's factory
and in anticipation of the great
interest it will create when the
new showroom opens tomonow
(Saturday) we suggest yoiir early
inspection.

Only one word dest'ile? the
sale sensational whe'rer it is
tho suits and overcoats at $15.95,
$20.83. $25.08 or those a- - $2S.05
and the full dress and 'luxndn
suits at $80. $35 and $4-0- whole-sal- e

prices, bear in mind, with the
extra fifteen per cent, subtracted!
And all guaranteed absolutely
pure wool or money rcf.nucd

,Vo(( Cniiullu Our .Vomo and Location.
FINKELSTEIN & MAISEL

FACTORY AND SHOWROOMS (Take levator), ONE FLIGHT
810 Broadway, N. Y. Opposite 11th Street

Store-Showroo- 1655 Broadway, bet. 51st and 52d StreeU.

( )

Train O'C'unnell for Outfield.
SAN FANCISCO. Feb. 17. Jimmy

O'Connell, who played first base on the
San Frunclsco Pacific Coast Baseball
League club last seunon und who was
sold during the winter to the New York
Giants for 75,000 for 1S23 delivery,
probsbly will play In the outfield for
rtan Francisco this season, Jack Mil-
ler, tho new San Francisco munuger,
announced on his arrival hero from the
Bast. Miller himself probably will hold
down tho first sack.
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Coliurn nml Iiind Paired,
The six-da- y roco which starts at i'i

Garden March S received tilio entry of

another team when Wll'lo
Coburn that ho liud Joh"l
with Dave Iinds for tha long grind

n made his two yea.

ago by lapping tho field with Brocco n..

his partner. Oscar 15gg cabled
that ho will sail on tho

and arrive hero Feb. 25 In plenty of
time to get It) shape for the race.

Here Is money In

Your Pocket!
Sensational Close-O- ut Of

HocHESimiW
Tailored

Ro3Kie

yesterday
announced

reputation

yester-
day Aaultaiiia

NeW York

By the
Retiring,

Prices Below Production Cost!
Bcautifu' Ulsters, Ulsterettes and
Topcoats. Made from sturdy a1l-wo-

fabrics such as Worumbo
and Hockanum. All of them silk-line- d.

Sizes to 48. Former sale
prices: $49.50, $59.00 and $69.00.

$25

?oiT(OrJ

Clothes

Manufacturer,

12,000 handsome Suits. Expertly
tailored from high grade imported
and domestic woolens. Former
sale prices up to $54. Full range
of sizes regulars and stouts.

18 & 25
Hand-tailore- d Tuxedos. Made
the way first class apparel should
be made. Former sale price: $54.

Samuel Blum
Factory.

740 Broadway
Astor

OpenBAJi.toMO

fempomy Btotxi
1652 Broadway

Cor. Jlst St
Opn9AJLtol08U.

Sport News At a Glance
Yale ha. tho Urgeit number of erew candidates In the hlitory of

the inilitutlon, 350. Of these, 160 are on the rowing machine, dally.
Olaf Henrlkten, former bio leaouo outfielder, has been appointed

coach of the Boston College baseball squad.
"JIJ c,almed 81 a record feat in bowllnn was the perfeot seoreby Bid Sherman of Toledo, who, rolling the balls with both handealternately, knocked them down twelvo straight strikes.

The seventeenth National Motor Boat Show will open ai theGrand Central Palace '

Wheelor (Doc) Johnson, first baseman, was notified by the "CUvt
land Indians that the Philadelphia Club had claimed him at th'4
waiver price,

8tanis!aus Zbysiko, world's champion heavyweight wrestler, has
taken personal charge of the training of his brother, Wladsk, who
meets Joe Stecher at the Garden next Tuesday.

Harry Hellman and Hubert Leonard, both members of tha De-
troit Tigers, have refused to sign new contracts calling for $10,000 and
$9,000, respectively. Both demanding $16,000.

Nino members of the Chicago Cubs have left for their training
grounds at Catalina Island, and seven more aro to leavo within a
few days.

Stuffy Molnnis, premier first- baseman of the American League,
has expressed himself as being perfectly satisfied with his transfer
from the Boston to the Cleveland Club.

The Amherst hockey team was defeated by the Massachusetts
Aggies by a score of 1 to 0.

Ths Columbia freshman basketball team defeated tho Barnard
School, 37 to 24.

Jimmy O'Connell, first baseman, who has been sold by the San
Francisco Club t0 the New York Giants for $75,000, will play In the
outfield during the season of 1922.

George Barton and C. Shongood woro the winners in last night's;
matches in the snooker billiards championship tournament at Doyle's
Academy.

Harvard has purohased 537 tubular cars from the Government,
these oars having been discarded by the Navy.

NEW YORK BROOKLYN NEWARK

QUALITY TALKS!
at a price within, the. reach of

every man

Custom Hand-Tailore- d

Suit or Overcoat

MY DAYLIGHT WORKROOMS

My Labor Co-operat- es

Every hand in my shop is with me to develop
this remarkable value and make to your order

CUSTOM HAND-TAILORE- D

SUIT or OVERCOAT

I am crowding the greatest value into these
garments so as to set a new standard for
Custom Hand-Tailore- d Clo.hes and put the
name of Adlerbilt Clothes foremost on
the tongue of every man.

UNCALLED FOR $ f iTV
SUITS or OVERCOATS I 01.
Ready-to-Wea- r- As Low as

BROOKLYN
NEW YORK. fcTSvl 44 F,atbush fc;

11H INoasau Street, V. .. N,r Nevin, Street.
" jht? .1 7RR Rrnadwavt At a r l K ' " J'ihxh oroaaway , TOflT Nrar Fluihinf Avenue.

t 39lh Street. AT Y0UH SERVICE

NEWARK

186 Market. Street, at Broad Street
Where Murray's Used to fie.
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